Mpanga
Eco-tourism site
Attractions
Mpanga Central Forestry Reserve
is a Nature Forest with unique
Tree species and other Flora.
Among the outstanding Tree
species are the Celtis Family
species with large buttress, the
Ficus Family and Mahogany.
The Forest also boasts a number
of primates especially the redtailed monkeys. Nocturnal visits
can be arranged to see the Bush
Babies. There is an array of bird
including the Ross’ Turaco,
Weaver-birds, and the Grey
Parrot, owls, Hornbills and
cuckoos. The forest is also home
to a variety of butterﬂies and
mosths.
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Visit our website

http://nfa-mpanga.blogspot.com/

Activities

-Forest walk
-Bark cloth making experience
-Night forest walk

Accommodation
Basic NFA facility is available
-2 double bedrooms
-2 twin bedrooms
-Dormitory for 10 people
Area for camping

Accessibility
Located in Mpigi District 37km
from Kampala, the forest reserve
is easily accessible through the
main Kampala-Masaka Highway.
The ecotourism site is approximately 1km from the road head
using a well-surfaced dirt road.
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